Pharmaco-invasive Therapy with Fibrinolytic Agents: A Potent Lifesaving Reperfusion Strategy in STEMI Patients in Metro/Tier-I Cities in India.
Primary Sjogren's Syndrome (pSS) with Hypokalemic Periodic Paralysis(HPP) whether an association or a different clinical subset needs review. To generate a consensus on the importance of pharmaco-invasive therapy for STEMI patients when primary PCI cannot be expeditiously performed in metro and tier-I cities in India. A total of 8 expert panel groups comprising 48 experts from Cardiology specialty in India were convened. These groups individually reviewed the evidence on various types of fibrinolytic agents, their importance in STEMI management in general and in India and finally shared their experience and views on the importance of pharmaco-invasive therapy during STEMI management in metro and tier-I cities in India. Individual group opinions were compiled into one document and the consensus was finalized after it was approved by all panel members. The board concluded that in metro and tier-I cities, pharmaco-invasive therapy, preferably using third generation fibrinolytic agents such as Reteplase and Tenecteplase, should be instituted to all patients for whom a delay in primary PCI of greater than 120 minutes from the time of ECG confirmation is anticipated. This will enhance the time window to preserve the myocardium from further damage arising due to patient related, transportation related or in- hospital delays. The present article also highlights the importance of third generation fibrinolytics in pharmaco-invasive therapy and looks at strategies to augment their use. Pharmaco-invasive therapy is recommended in STEMI patients even in metro and tier-I cities of India, where delay in access to PCI is anticipated, in place of a strategy of promoting only primary PCI.